PLATTER FUNCTION MENU

Vegetarian Spring Rolls 20 units $50
house made Vietnamese rice paper rolls, fried till golden and served with sweet chilli soy
Spicy Chicken Wings 20 units $45
Crispy fried chicken wingettes, accompanied with our spicy wing sauce and blue cheese sauce
Cold Rolls 20 units $45
Rice paper rolls filled with Asian herbs and vegetables with a sesame sweet chilli dressing
Sausage Rolls 24 units $70
House rolled beef and hidden vegetable sausage rolls, served with BBQ and tomato sauce
Thai Fish Cakes. 20 units $35
Served with sweet chilli lime dipping sauce
Meatballs. 20 units $40
House made meatballs braised in spicy tomato chutney
Cocktail Skewers 15 units $40
Choose either BBQ Beef, Chicken Satay, or Lamb Yiros
Savoury Muffins 12 units $40
House made muffins, choose from either; bacon and egg, salami spinach and fetta, or vegetarian
Sliders 15 units $60
Choose from either; the DoB Cheese Burger, Pulled Pork with slaw,
Marinated chicken with lettuce and aioli, Spicy mushroom ragout with baby spinach
Capsicum Spinach and Parmesan Arancini 15 units $30
Capsicum and spinach risotto balls rolled in gluten free crumbs and fried till golden served with aioli
Crumbed Chicken Strips 20 units $55
Tender chicken breast strips, crumbed in house and served with chilli mayo
Sandwiches 15 units $60
Mixed fillings with dairy free and vegetarian options
Cucumber Bites 30 units $30
Cucumber rounds filled with Asian herbs and vegetables, pickled ginger and fried shallots.

House made Scones 12 units $30
Warm fresh scones served with whipped cream and strawberry jam.
Cheese Platter serves 20 $60
Wedges of Vintage Cheddar, Camembert and Blue Cheese accompanied with quince paste, dried fruits,
nuts and bread.
Dips Platter serves 20 $40
Two house made dips. Carrot, cucumber and capsicum battens. Warm olives and crackers.
Anti-Pasto Platter $80
Selection of cured meats, marinated vegetables and olives, pesto fetta, dips, cheeses and crackers,
and vegetable sticks
Fruit Platter serves 20 $35
Selection of season fruit including melons, grapes and berries

